
TELEGRAPHIC IWi,
MEXICO'

SPECIAL TELE6RAMST0 THE HERALO.
Trouble Between the Military and Citizen*.
Barefaced Smuggling.New Line of Stage*.

Guaymaz, March 28. )
Via San Francisco, April

Serious difficulties exist here between tne cmz?M
and the troops of General Divalos, lately arrived
from Mazatlan. The affair may lead to blood, but it
la hoped that General Davalos will control his officersand make his men respect the law.
Mazatlan merchants, who came here by last

steamer to make arrangements for discharging
here, at reduced duties, their ships now

ylng off Mazatlan harbor, have been so far
unsuccessful In their Interviews with Governor Pesqueraand the Collector of Customs, it Is believed
that the parties will not come to a mutual understanding.

State troops are still camped on the Yaqu£. There
has been no fighting lately. Further difficulties betweenthe Indians and government are to be settled
by peaceful means.
a new une or stages between this city and Tucson

wtu commence running on April 15. The people of
Sonora, Arizona and New Mexico are very jubilant
over this greatly needed enterprise.
DlMatlafactlon With Governor Galan» of
Lower California.European Good* Entered
at Rcduced Dntlea.

La Paz, Lower California, March 30,)
via San Francisco, April 11, 1868. J

Chronic rebellion aiTects Lower California. Some
of the country deputies are dissatisfied with the actionof Governor Galan and call for a new election.
The Territorial Legislature Is soon to meet and decidewhat remedy is to be applied to the political
malady.
Governor Galan and the Collector of Customs have

Jost had a row over the admittance of a vessel to
entry at a reduction In the import duties. The resultwas that the Governor carrlcd his point and the
Collector was kicked out of office, and bonded Europeangoods to the amount of 4300.000 were dls-
charged.
Business is very dull, and the prospects of trade

are decidedly gloomy.
Another Spaniard Trying to Seduce Mexican

Troops.Governor Appointed for Yncatan.
Havana, April a, via Lake City, April 11, 1868.
We have the announcement from Mexico that

another Spaniard had been discovered tampering
with the troops.

f ^senor Ajcopa. a deputy to Congress from Yucatan,
has been named Governor by tfie supreme governmentuntil the election of a successSV to 0«peJa.
General Alatorre is still to remain with part of his
troops.

E8cardino, an Italian, was among the late Insurgents.He surrendered himself to the authorities. It
is probable that he will be pardoned.

THE PRESS TELEGRAM.
Fears of an American Invasion.All Quiet In

Yucatan.The Election Suspended.
Havana, April 11, 1868.

The Spanish steamer Paris has arrived here from
Vera Cruz 4th Inst. She brings the following intelligencefrom Mexico:.
A railway was projected to the Pacific Ocean from

Presidio del Norte, Texas.
Fears were entertained at the capital of an Invasionof Sonora, Lower California, and Slnaloa by

Americans.
The election In Yucatan has been suspended.
Eliglo Ancona had been made Governor of Merida,

in place of Crepida.
The remainder of Alatorre's' troops were ejpectcd t

tc Bali for Vera Cruz about the end of April.
The dissensions in Yucatan had been quieted.

CUBA.

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS TO THE HERALO.
deception of the Prussian Frigate's Officers.

Marriage In High Life.
Havana, April 6, 1868.

Captain General Lersundt and the Spanish Admiral
of this station have been receiving the North German
Consul and the commander of the Prussian frigate
Klobe. Salutes were exchanged last night and a

grand reception was given to the officers of the
frigate.
The Consul of Brunswick for this port, General

Ludwlg Will, lately married a wealthy young Cuban
lady. The £llte of American society here and all the
officers of the Klobe were present at the ceremony.

Another Project of Loan to Cuba.Disaffection
of the Merchant*..Santa Anna Penniless.

Havana Anrlt s IBM

There are reports hereabouts that another project
of loan to the Cuban authorities Is on foot. Some
-wealthy firms at Clenraegos ana Sagua offer to loan
live millions of dollars.
, The merchants of all ports are exasperated by the
repeated fines Inflicted on vessels, and are tired of
the absurd trifling with mercantile Interests.
At Matanzas an Indignation meeting has been

field to protest against an order Just Issued by
the military fogies of Spain limiting the age of
employes on the public works to thirty-five years.

In the lawsuit between Santa Anna and De Embll
the former acknowledge* tne correspondence betweenthe parties, but denies that he entered Into
any arrangement whatever. Santa Anna has been
ordered to give security for his part of the costs In
the suit, but he aaserts that at present he Is penniless.Judgment ha* been deferred.

THE PRESS TELE6RA1.
Commercial nnd Murine Intelligence.

Havana, April 11, 106*.
The Easter holidays have checked business to a

great extent. The following are the closing prices of
merchandise this week:.
Sugar 7 a 7H reals per arrobe for No*. 10 to 12,

and a 9K for Nos. 15 to 20. The market for molassesis dull at 5 reals per gallon In kegs for clayed
and fl for muscovado, freight*.To Northern ports
$2 a $2 25 per box for sug.ir. |9 60 a $10 per hhd. of
sugar, |6 60 a ffl per hhd. of molasses; to Southern
porta. $9 50 per hlid. of sugar and 9 5 80 per hhd. of
molasses. Vessels are scarce and ferlghta are firm.
Uacon, 14KC. per pound. Butter Is plenty at isc. a
30c. per pound. Potatoes. {5 a (5 60 per bbl. TallowIs In good demand at 12c. a 12><c per pound.
Petroleum Is scarce. Hams, 16c. pty pound for
s ilted and lPc for sugar cured. Lard Is In good
demand at previous quotations.
Exchange on London 11 ^ a lis percent premium;

on United States, In gold, short sight, H per cent
premium.
The steamship Stars and Stripes, from Philadelphia.arrived to-day. The steamer Morro Castle,

Aintm*, saiien to-nay ror >ew York. The
Fnlted state« steamer Gettysburg, for Pensacola:
steamer Lodona, Captain Hover, for New York, and
the steamer Alabama, for New York, sailed yesterday.

france.

The Agitation Against the Army mil.OlnroatertHprradlng.Vast Preparations Tor War.
The Hunk Return.

Paris, April u, ihm.
The effect of tho new Army bill and the other extraordinarywar measure* recently taken by the

government ha* been to create a great deai of excitementand uneasiness throughout France, and particularlyIn the rural districts.
The murmuring* ofdiscontent had become so loud

and unmistakable that the semi-official press of
the nation found It necessary to attempt to dispel
the uneasiness. The Corutituttonnel, La France, La
inline and several other Journals of this city have,
for the past few days, contained editorial articles
calculated to allav the public excitement. These
newspapers pronounce this apparently vaat preparationfor war the best pledge of peace.
The regular weekly statement of the Bank of

France Is published to-d,iy. The bullion In vault Is
19,IX)0,000 of francs less than at the last report on
Friday, April 3.

England"
Tlie Bnnlt Ilrtnro.The Weather and Crops.

I.ONDOM, April 11, 1S68.
The regular weekly returns of the flank of England

are published to-day over tho signatures of It*
officer*. The outflow of specie still continues, and
the amount on hand this week Is fully £ii7»,ooo sterlingless than 1a*t week.
To-day the weather has been delightful and favorablefor the crops. I

MEW

THE M'QEE ASSASINATION.

SPECIAL TELE6BAM TO THE HERALD.
Additional Circumstantial Evidence Againat
Wlielan.Ilia Tracks Discovered In the
Snow Back of an Unoccupied House.

Ottawa, April 11, 1888.
Still more evidence against Whelan was discovered

this morning. Your clever detective, Callen, in movingabout McKenna's saloon on Sparks street, nearly
opposite scene of the murder, found out that the
adjoining house, or part of it, was untenanted, and
that it had been so for the past month.all the doors,
front and otherwise, being, strange to say, constantlyopen. On the night of the murder Whelan
was at McKenna's, and this morning, when the detectivewas examining the vacant premises, he dls;
covered In the snow on the back stairs, the track of
ft man having gone np, another having gone down
the stairs. There were only those two track< The
boot marks in both corresponded in size exactly, and
uwui uhcu iu u uueiy me doom wmcn ino prisoner
wore on the night of the murder. When the detective
sent to Whelan in the Jail this morning to procure
his boots, he sighed and said they were not the boots
he wore on the night the murder was committed, but
that he wore a heavier pair, which were at Mike
Starr's tavern, where he lodged. On the supposition
that Whelan committed the murder and then stepped
across the street, through the vacant bouse next
McKenna's, and thence on to Wellington street, his
sudden and mysterious dlsappcur^noe after the murderwould be easily accounted for. A minute or two
afterwards he was, as you have already learned, conversingat the Russell House corner. He did not
express the least curiosity or astonishment when
told that McGee had been murdered, but hurried
home to bed. There Is hardly the shadow of a doubt
now remaining on the minds of the authorities that
Whelan Is the murderer.

THE PRESS TELEGRAM.
Investigating the Circumstantial Evidence.
New Fact if Discovered.The Authorities
maintaining Secrecy.

Ottawa, April 11,1868.
The crown prosecutor was engaged all day yesterdayIn the examination of the circumstantial evidenceconnected with the assassination of D'Arcy

McGee, but he declines to divulge for publication
any of the facts ascertained. The whole attention of
the government is directed to the prosecution of this
Investigation. It Is stated that the government is In
possession of evidence which very nearly completes
the testimony against Whelan. The police have discoveredsome new facts Regarding the murder, but
they are enjoined to secrecy. The excitement Is Intense,but the public feel confident that the authoritieswill succeed In bringing the murderer to justice.

GEORGIA.

The Arrest of Jndge Pope Disapproved by
General blende.Censure of the Officer
Who Made the Arrest.The Coming Elec.
lion.

AuorSTA, April 11,1868.
The attention of General Meade having been called

to tM cffh&e fmrsued by Lieutenant Charles 8. Johnson,Fifteenth Infantry, In arresting Judge Pope, of
the Circuit Court of Calhoun county, Ala., and closing
the court, owing to a dltTerence In the construction
of the orders in relerence to empanelllair furies, the
General commanding Dubllclv declares his asaumn-

tion of authority to arrest an deserving of the severest
censure. General Meade further ways the object
of these orders was not to declare that all Juriesmust be In part composed of colored men, but simply
to remove any distinction which the laws of the
State In this district made on account of color. The
Commanding Getieral trusts that this disapproval
will render subordinate officers cautious to refrain
from hasty and unauthorized exercise of the power
vested only in the highest military officer.
In order that there may be fairness In the approachingelection General Meade directs that the

ballot boxes shall not be opened or the votes counted
or any information of the progress of the election be
given till the polls are close*!. After the voting Is
closed the managers shall select two men of charac-
ter from the opposite parties, who shall be permitted
to be present at the counting of the ballots, so as to
witness and verify such counting.

MISICAL LTD DRASATIC GOSSIP.

Madame Adelaide Rlstorl will sail from Havana on
the 25th inst. and commence a final farewell season
at the Thl&tre FranqalB on May 2. The great feature
of the season will be the production of "8or Teresa,"
the play which caused the quarrel between the GovernorGeneral and the Bishop ot Havana. It is one
of the most powerful plays In the repertoire of the
great tragedienne, and will fully equal her memorable
Marie Antoinette.
A grand concert will be given at Stelnway Hall tonight,the flfst part of which will consist entirely of

sacred music and the second part of ballads, glees
and madrigals. Madame Parepa-Rosa, Miss Alida
Topp, Carl Rosa, Simpson, Thomas, G. W. Colby and
others.
Madame Jenny Van Zandt (Signora Tanztni), is engagedby Mr. Gye, of Convent Garden, and will make

her first appearance in London this month in " Rlgoletto."This distinguished artist has had an Immense
success at La Scala, Milan. Her career In Europe
has been an unexampled one, and there Is no doubt
that her season In London will prove as brilliant as
that which characterized her appearance in Milan
and Warsaw. She will be supported in "Rlgoletto" by
Mario and (irazlanl.
On Easter Monday the "White Fawn" atNlhlo's, will

undergo a complete transformation and renovation.
Howard Glover, the well known composer, will conductthe orchestra, and the music, ballet, Ac., will be
entirely Improved.
Madame Clara Brlnkerhoff gives a concert at Utlca

on the 2lst.
" La Belle Helene," with the most sparkling comedienne,Mile. Tostee. has proved an overwhelming

anrritoa at thp Pronch ThiMif.ro
Newton Gotthold a* Crlel Acnsta In liked by the

Chlcagoans. 80 Is l)ora at Wood's Museum.
The Grand Duchess Is in Chicago thin week. She

came from New Orleans, picked up De Pol's ballet in
Cincinnati, and sonds a cartel to Tostee. The latter,
however, Is too highly prized by the metropolitans
to permits her to visit the West.
The Rlchlngs English Opera Company have had a

rather unsuccessful season in Buffalo last week.
A concert of more than ordinary interest will be

Riven at the Congregational Tabernacle, Jersey City,
on Thursday next. Mmo. Parepa-Koaa and Messrs.
Carl Rosa, William Berge, J. N. I'atUson, Pred. Steins
and G. W. Colby will appear.
The Couldocks were In Sacramento, Cal., at last

accounts, playing the "Willow Copse" to large
houses.
Gilmore gives a grand sacred concert at the Boston

Music Hall to-nlglit, In which La Grange and Urlgnoll
appear.

Mile. Jananschek makes her first appearance In
Boston to-morrow night In the character of Medea.
Miss Adams played Kvadne I11 Salt Lake City on

March

Til SICAL REVIEW.

Dltson .1 Co., New York and Boston, publish the
following:.
"A Mother's Prayer,'' aitofflo rtlfqloxo, Ole Bull.

We have referred In full to this tender, beautiful
ploce when It was played by the eminent composer,
but It loses considerably In being transferred from
the violin to the piano.

Tell Melt Is Not So," song, Rclchardt. A very
charming melody, In the Abt or KUcken style.
"My Roses Blossom the Whole Year Round," vocal

duet, Virginia Oabriel. A very simple and interestIngduet, In waits time, and one sure to please In the
concert room or parlor.
"The Two Boats," song, rienry Russell. Were

there more songs of this kind nowadays we should
have tar loss occasion for severe comment. All
KURWII H C«nipuOIM«iUB iiavx, m umuui.Hfc tUBim wr

about them which can never be mistaken.
"The Fairy Isle," ballad. Samuel Lover. An old

favorite of thin popula# composer.
"Why Should we Tart ?" ballad, Keller. NoiWng

very original, but yet simple and taking.
"Sleep," song, Dolores". Au exquisite little gem of

the moot delicate order.
"Onward," grand military march, Van Oecltelen.

Thin has been evidently Intended for a military band,
for it can htfrdly be called appropriate for the piano.
W. A. Pond A Co. publish the following:.
"Le Reve d'Amour," from La Belle fllltae; Englishwords, by Blrdseye. A very handsome and well

translated copy of the celebrated duet between Paris
and Helen In the second act.
"Henrietta Tyrollenne," H. Mayer. A rather commonplacespecimen of this favorite kind of music,

but will, nevertheless, be received with favor In the
ballroom.
"La Fontana," aria, Blessner. Italian words byDr. Wetmore. Sung by Madame Parepa-Kosa. A 1

brilliant, showy piece of the Ardltl school, and one
well calculated for a prima donna's voice.
" Bombastes Funoso, niaMa pomposo," O. W.

Warren. This is one of the handsomest specimens of
music engraving we have seen this season. The
composition Is rather uninteresting, although muslctanly,and possessing In some of the numbers boldnessof Idea and strength In structure.
Dachauer ami Vllanova publish the following

" Ave Maria," Kllcken. There is scarcely a hymn
In the service of the Church which has been wedded
to such sweet music its the beautiful and touching
"Ave M.irla." tlounod has made It the subject of
one of his most charming melodies, with violin, organand piano accompaniment, and Ktic.ken In tho
numlrer before us surpasses himself with a simple,
expressive melody, which reilt'cw the words like a
musical mirror.

YORK. HEltALl), SUJNDA1

POLITICAL INTELLIGENCE.

CITY POLITICS.

Prospects of the Opening or the ('a inpaiffnTbePresidential Ticket.The Democrat!
National Convention.The Candidates Mpokei
Of.The Only Hope for a Triumph for thi
Conservatives.The Gubernatorial ContestTheVacancies.
The near approach of the adjournment or the Stat

Legislature, when it is expected that members wll
return to their several districts wttli the plan of thi
coming Presidential campaign in their hands, li
beginning to be felt in the political rings o

the city. The apathy which, after the suddei
and evanescent Bpurt consequent upon tbi
action of Congress in presenting articles o

impeachment against President Johnson, fcl
use a pan upon all things political ia fast dlsap
pearlng and giving place to more than tne usual ex

citement and interest. It is pretty evident, frotr
present appearances, that the "heated term," whet
it comes, will have little effect in deterring from ;

vigorous and warm prosecution of the campaign or
the part of the democratic party of the city and
State. They are going to light it out on their owe
line all summer. What that line may be cannot be
made public till after tne National Convention on the
4th of July next. One thing, however, is certain; the
hopes of the party in this State are gTcatly elated,
and though the radicals have It all their own way at
present the expectation is that, with a good man
in the Held, the democrats can and ought
to secure the victory. The success of the party
In Connecticut contributed very much to the confidencenow entertained by the leaders. It will very
much depend upon themselves whether the present
favorable appearances shall continue to Improve
and culminate In the desired result or be nipped
prematurely In the bud. This latter process Is oi
very easy accomplishment, and, In matters political,
not unfrequently arises from overconfldence. There
Is nothing In the prospeot ahead, to be sure, to encouragesuch a feeling as that, though from such a
state of despondency as the party lately was engulfedIn, a very slight success might lead to the
other extreme. Various rumors are afloat among
the quianunes In connection with this change of
feeling. It la now said that a party heretofore frequentlynamed In connection with the Presidency,
who Intimated to his "dear friends" generally ttiat he
would not under any circumstances allow his name
to be placed upon the ticket, discerns a glimmer of
hope for the party, and under this altered state of
alTairs, arising chiefly from the success In Connecticut,he begins to show signs of yielding to the popular
demand upon him to become tho standard bearer of
the democracy In thft opening campaign- Whether
his aspirations are to be gratified In this regard remainsto be seen. But herein lies danger number one
to the party In the time within this and the 4tli of
July next. The next man that suddenly looms up
Into more definite shape and larger proportions.anotherof the mirages of tho Connecticutelection, and almost overshadowing
"New York's favorite son".Is "Ohio's favorite son,"
Pendleton. The very first favorable turn of affairs
threatens to be fatal to the victors, from the bad use
they seem determined to make of It. Pendleton's
name In political councils was heretofore only taken
up to be dropped again, as one that could not possiblybe submitted to the people In connection with
the high otllce of Chief Magistrate of the nation. His
record during the war and his record since forbade

it. An anti-war democrat ana a reDudiator was not
the kind of man to put forward to defeat any representativeof the party that claims the credit of puttingdown the war and conquering a pence. It was
bo conceded by the party. But, strange to say, PendletonIs now generally spoken of as the man upon whom
the convention mast concentrate and present to the
people as the candidate of the great party. The conventionpressed by the Western delegations, supportedIn all probability by the State of New York
and one or two of the Eastern States, ma? have to
succumb and give him the nomination, or It rnav be
that before that time a more available, a less objectionable,politically speaking, and a more popular
man may turn up and head olT both Pendleton and
Seymour. Hut danger number two from the Connecticuteiectton is lu that terrible "ad interim." If the
party.Mlcawber-llke.holding Seymour and Pendletonbefore the people as their only two and laat men,
take no decisive step tn securing a candidate upon
whom the conservative masses of the country
can all rally, but will wait Inactively
and Indolently for some one to turu up
to suit them, it would have been better for them
had they been defeated than that the Connecticut
success should render them over confident and thus
prepare them as an easy prey to their opponents in
Novembernext.Alreadyprominent Presidential wirepullers from
other States are in this city, guests of the Manhattan
Club. Horatio Seymour Is there, and Dan Voorhes,
of Indiana, and Frank Blair, of Missouri, and Joel
Parker, of New Jersey, and many other notables, all
uaviuK a voice hi me ifreui council iiru ueiu uiK'niy
at the Manhattan Club. From what leaks outthingsnot intended for the public ear.It la pretty
certain that Pendleton Is to be strongly urged upon
the convention. Each state delegation wlli have
the privilege, If so desired, to nominate as candidate
a citizen or their respective States. The Northwest,
It is expected, as things at present stand, will vote
In a body for Pendleton. Seymour, It Is said, will
have a strong support rallying to his aid In the
Eastern States.with New York and New jerseyPennsylvaniabeing divided between Pendleton and
Seymour. Connectlcnt will hold In reserve Oovernor
English, who may be taken up as a compromisecandidate shouM the Pendletonlans and the Seymourltesrefuse to concentrate on either of the principalworthies named. It Is well that there is still
ample time for the party to keep clear of these
breakers, for they are nothing more or less,
against which Uie whole party or the nation must
Inevitably be dashed and broken to pieces If tney
proceed In the course at present Indloated. The
Hkrald a few days ago pointed out a path of safety
which, If followed at once, will lead the partr from
the perils which at present surround It and Insure
them final success and victory. Farragut and Hancockmay yet be secured and brought to the aid of
the conservative masses of the country, and If the
National Convention, which meets In this city on the
4th of July next, discarding part v naiuee and past
party issues, places the name* or the gallant Admiralend Oent-ral upon their ticket, there Is little
doubt but the peals of victory which win herald the
new advent of democracy in November next will
peal the knell of radicalism in this land for ever.

TUE UrUKKNATOHI At. GONTKST
will tarn in a groat measure upon the presidential
ticket of either purty. 8houI3 Uutfepubllcan conventionwiilch meets at Ohlcagq ke the name of
Punton from the Presidential ticket, then that functionarywill bp a candidate for nomination for a third
term. He aspires to the Vice Presidency as offering
the best show for another piece of political good luok.
The Governorship of the State of New York Is about
played out in his person. lie has enacted the rate
for two successive terms, and a new man Is wanted, If
It was only for the sake or a change. Other Klchmonds
from the republican ranks are In the Held to contest
the prize with him, who claim to have rendered service
to the cause whlcli entitles them to consideration.In
fact entitles them to the highest gift within the votes
of the republicans of the stale. Among the parties
heretofore named as candidates for Domination too
gressman II. C. Van Wjci is now prominently
spoken of. with a fair prospect of success before the
convention. Mr. John A. Uriswold. of Trov. will be
his strongest opponent.
The democrats are yet undecided as to their randli|»te,tiecause ttie country delegates are determined

to have their nay In the matter. If (unpolled to lake
a candidate from the ranks of Taminauy the great
majority of thein prefer Tweed to Hoffman. Should
the latter get the nomination and tie eiecUni the
vacancy In tne Mayoralty will be given to (ieorge W.
McLean, Street Commissioner. Thin would almost
assuredly open the way to Mr. McLean running a
Mayoral term on his own account whim the current
term of the ofllce ha* expired.

THK SENATORIAL VACANCIES.
A vacancy in the Ninth district will occur through

the expiration of Mr. Wood's term. This gentleman
wtii not be a candidate for renomlnatiou. Few will
be disposed to credit Uic fact: but from all tho Informationavailable on the point It Is certain that it
wan Mr. Wood's intention at the last meeting of the
Executive Committee of Mozart to resign the leadershipof that organization. He will give his best
effort* to electing the democratic candidate for the
[Teoldency and then retire from political life. Miles
rj'Kelily, General Halplne, Is spoken of as his sueDemur,other candidates are mentioned; but the
question of these vacancies is of very little moment
at present.

the bench vacancies.
For the Supreme Court the present Incumbent,

fudge Barnard, will, In all probability, receive the
rammany nomination. There is a bill at present
before the State Senate for the appointment of two
iddltlonal Judges of the Marine Court, and for the
Increase of the jurisdiction of these courts. It Is
;vldently a Tammany measure. Senator Tweed
having Introduced the bill, of course It will
pass, and as certain as Is that fact Is the other, that
the parties to Oil the new Judgeships are already
mown to the powers that be. The vacaocj in the
Llty Judgeship will lie warmly contested.

THE PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN.
Letter from Aii(i«t Belmont to the Democracyof Minnesota.

[From the Chatfleld (Minn.) Democrat, April 4.)
The following is a copy of a letter addressed to Mr.

f. ll. McKenney. Esq., a member of the National Dem:ratlcExecutive Committee, irom August Heiraont,
its chairman:New Yohe, March 2, l<88.
I. H. McKennev. Esq.:.
Iiiuk sik. I have forwarded Ut you the call of the

Democratic National Committee for the holding of
the next National Convention In the city of New
fork on the 4tli of July next. Y>m will please
confer with tho State Central Committee of your
Mate to the end that she be fully represented
n the Convention by the nutnlier of delegates to
tvMcti she u> entitled. The Nauoual touiuilttoe la

Al'lULi 12, 18GK..'l'KLPLE
very desirous that an earnest appeal should be made
to "the conservative clement throughout the Union
which has not heretofore acted with the democratic
party. We call upon every democratic voter to unite
with us In our efforts to save our free Institutions
from the lawless despotism which now threatens the
very foundation of our government. It Is only by
the uulted action of all who love the Union and
the constitution that we can hope to drive from
power in the next Presidential election the radl1cal party, which, by its representatives in

e Congress, has attempted to usurp the functions.of the Judiciary und executive branches of
the government, and which, by profligacy and
corruption in the management or our national

e finances continues to burden our people with a sys.tem of taxation which must end In public and privatedisaster, unless arrested by a wise, sound and
e economical policy such as a democratic aduilnlsiraaHon is sure to give us. I hope you will lose no time
f in order to cause such measures to be taken in yonr

State as will bring to our aid in the contest before
i us the combined strength of all those who are op5posed to Congressional usurpation and negro auprefmacy, and who wish the restoration of peace and

unity between all the sections of our common coun-
iry umier me oiessmgs of the laws and the constitution,for which our brave soldiers and sailors shed
their blood and the nation poured out its treasure.

AUGUST BELMONT, Chairman.

WRTH CAROLINA POLITICS.
Registration closed in North Carolina yesterday

ainid considerable excitement. The tota. registration
in Wilmington for five days foots up, whites, 404;
blacks, 490. Total, including the former registration,
white, 1,309; black, 2,073. Political excitement in
the State Is increasing dally, both parties straining
every nerve. Accounts from Bladen and Richmond
counties indicate large additions to the white vote
under the new registration.

POLITICAL MISCELLANY.
Jndge Irwin, of Georgia, has adarnred w private

letter to a citizen In Augusta, from wtilch Uic followingextract Is taken:."The accounts I Slav* roartveu
are the most nattering from all parts of the At&lt
except yours, from which I hear nothing definite.
Bullock can easily be bfiaten by twenty-flve thousand
votes. I shall publish an address to the people re,commending General Gordon. I hope every friend
of our good old State will exert himself for lilm.
Cherokee will do her whole duty."
The chairman of the Central Executive Committee

of the democratic party in Oeorgla has formally
presented the name of General John B. Gordon as
the democratic candidate for Governor In place of
Judge Irwin, and the-newspapers and clubs that
have heretofore been advocating the claims of the
Judge are now actively engaged in the canvass for
the young and popular Gordon.
An election was held in Nashville, Tenn.. yesterday

for County Commissioners. The radical ticket was

elected without opposition. Two white and one

colored men were chosen. The election passed otT
quietly.

CORONERS' INQUESTS.

A (Singular Suicide.
An Inquest to Inquire into the cause of the death of

Mrs. Lydla Purcell (a woman of advanced years,)
lately residing at 262 Seventh avenue, and which happenedon last Tuesday, was held yesterday afUrnoon
at the Sixteenth police station, West Twentieth
street, by Coroner Rollins. The sudden and unaccountablemanner of this woman's demise Inducedthe modlcal gentleman who had attended her
to make a post mortem examination, and on submittingthe contents of the stomach to the usual
tests, a sufficient quantity of Paris green was found
to satisfy him, aud subsequently Dr. Joliu Beach,
Deputy Coroner, who also Investigated a portion of
the coutents found in the stomach, that by the absorptionInto the system of the deadly poison named

hn*i tw»nn lipniiorht about Thla fart fnllv

established In the mind of Dr. Millard, he at once
notified tlic police, and Coroner Rollins wan requestedto hold an Investigation. At the inquest no cause
was assigned for the act. The dec. ased's marital relationswere pleasant and her children held her in
the highest esteem. She was Intelligent for her stationIn life and seemed Incapable of wronging herselfor others. Yet there Is little doulit, although the
Jury brought In. as will be seen, a qualified verdict, deliberatelyswallowed some poisonous substance. A
curious phase In her conduct on taking sick, was that
she did not refuse the presenc-o of a physician. She
sent Tor her eldest daughter, who was ai service; and
from her hands only received the medicines prescribedby the doctor, not knowing what would be
thetr effect: and not until she had swallowed twenty
drops of valerian, a dose that would not Injure an Infant,did she complain of thirst and an Intense
burning sensation In the region of the heart.
Vomiting and purging immediately set In and continuedwith more or less vloleuce until death put an
end to her sufferings. She was quite sensible to the
last moment; and yet, while sinking siowlv into her
eternal sleep, she made no explanation or her conduct,thus tnrowlng upon her fiusband and children
and her physician and druggist suspicions that,
under ordinary circumstances, would have proved
most Injurious. Happily, the love and respect In
which she was held by her family were known; and
as the characters of Dr. Millard and the druggist are
above suspicion no blight on the good name of either
can rest.
The Jury, on listening to the testimony (as follows),

rendered a verdict In accordance therewith:.
Klchard Purcell sworn.I live at 262 Seventh

avenue; deceased was my wife; she had been ailing
and frequently applied to physicians, but did not
seem to Improve; In the latter part of last July she
went Into t»t. Vincent's Hospital, where she remained
nearly a month; I never could gain any clear Informationas to her disease other than that she had an
eruption of the bowels; since leaving the hospital
site has tieen much better; I left home on last Monday
morning at a quarter past six o'clock; she then appearedto be well as usual; when I returned, at a
quarter past seven o'clock In the evening, I found
her very sick, with a number of women around her:
I aon> thorn nil iiaav i>Yfpnt mm* ili»PPUki«/l nnnninul

In a faint condition though perfectly sensible; ffound
that !>r. Millard h*<l been sent for again, and at
ten o'clock lie arrived and prescribed for her;
I do not know what he gave her, but Immediately
after she took the first dose she began to vomit, complainingof great thirst and burning, as she described
ft, at her heart; nothing seemed to stay on her atom
acn; on the next morning the doctor again called:
at about one o'clock In the morning the fluid raised
was green; I do not know whether the doctor gave
her any medicine when he saw her the second tune;
the vomiting continued most of the day, and at tlve
minutes to four P. M. on Tuesday she died; at about
half past twelve o'clock on the night of her sickness
she said It was a hard thing to leave this world,
adding that she would not get well again; about
December last she sent for Parts green lor the purposeof destroying roaches; have frequently seen her
use It for Uiat purpose; have not se<m her use any
of It for over two months; on Hunday evening she
showed me the effects of the poison on some roaches;
never have heard her threaten self-destruction; she
wiui not low spirited, nor had she any cause to
destroy herself, so far as I know.

Ket>ecca Purcell sworn.Deceased was my mother*
on Monday evening I was sent for by mother, us she
wanted to see me; when I arrived she said she had
no pains, but only felt weak; about half an honrafter
I reached mother's house Dr. Millard arrived; he
questioned her, after which he prescribed; I went to
Crawford's drug store, In ;Seventh avenue, with the
prescription and got three bottle*; out of one bottle
1 was to give twenty drops as directed: as soon as
sho had swallowed the dose she said, ' Dear child,
what have you been iflvlngiiief" she called for water,
which I gave her; In fen minutes after taking the dose
she began to vomit; Its color was sea green; during
the nlglit she vomited and strained considerably;
tier boweis couimencea moving soon aiier utaing
the medicine, and the/ continued moving four or
Arc time" during the night; she also complained of
cramps in her limbs; her symptom* becoming bo
alarming about half-put nine o'clock on Tuonday
morulntf the doctor wu again sent for; he sent l»y
my brother two powders, which were to l»e taken at
fifteen minuted interval: I gave them accordingly,
and about urn o'clock the doctor arrived; he wan told
how decerned wiu affected after taking the drops as
ordered; he took the bottle to the drug store, and on
returning said there wm no mistake about the
medicine; I do not think he gave her any
more medicine, though he came Tn to see her
two or three times during the day; deceasedgradually grew worse and died at five
minutes to four o'clock on Tuesday afternoon: I only
fave her once of the twenty drops as presented by
>r Millard, and once ten drops out of the small tattle-she did not refer to anything that led to the Impressionshe had taken anything to destroy herself;

I have often seen Paris green In the house, which was
used by her to destroy roaches; on Friday evening
ahe told me she would be eaten up with roaches.

William I'urcell sworn Deceased was my mother;
I know nothing different relative to her sickness
other than has fceen stated; when Dr. Millard arrived
on Prtday morning he prescribed some powders; how
many of these deceased tooM do not know.
Henry B. Millard, M. D., sworn I was called to

see deceased a UtUe after ten o'clock on
Monday night; 1 arrived at the house of
deceased about half-past ten o'clock; and
1 found her lying on a sofa, and was informed that
the Immediate trouble was fainting tits, also that she
had been In St. Vincent's Hospital for rupture some
months ago; I knew nothing of her condition otherwise-I examined her carefully, and concluded there
was nothing alarming, and prescribed ammonlated
v.'omn dose twenty drons: then Hoffman's ano-

dyne, dose ten drops, and spirits of camphor; next
morning, near eleven o'clock, deceased's son came
to my office and said his mother had been vomiting
freely during the night, and that she could not keep
anything on her stomach; I sent by him two powdf>rsof Ipecac 11ana.quantity twenty-fifth part of a
grain each.and reached the home of deceased
at twelve o'clock and found her In a partial colUpse,and then had the history of the previous
night; It was similar to what has l»een stated by the
previous witnesses; finding all the symptoms of
cholera morbus I questioned deceased as to her diet
and administered oxldoto ccrium to stimulate her; I
returned about half-past one and found that the
youiiidig h*l .lUiMldcd, but all tlm other symptoms

SHEET.
»»asgrave a* ever; Increased the a** of fUiralanta,and at half-past three o'clock found that '.he pit lent h

had died; suspecting there wu perforation or gan- H
grene of the bowels 1 requested a post-mortem ex- c
atnlaatlon, and on Tuesday evening made the exani- li
(nation and Instead of finding any rupture of intea- *
tines found strong evidences of poison In the stom- T
ach and In the Intestinal canal, ttndlng u
which, I notified the police of my suspicions; C
the stomach contained three pints of fluid; dark *
green color and bright green sediment on the bottom i
of the stomach and duodenum; I tumcluded at once
that death was caused by swallowing Paris green,
and should Judge I saw at least three ounces in the
body; she must have taken a larger quantity; death,
in my opinion, was due to the poison by Pans
green; I tested the contents, and found tt to be Paris
green; hearing deceased had vomited Immediately
after taking the twenty drops, I took the medicine
to the drug store, and found It to be correct accord- :
lng to my prescription. \

l»r. John Beach, Deputy Coroner, sworn.1 visited
the house No. 202 Seventh avenue on being
notified of the demise of Mrs. Purcell; examinedthe fluid vomited by her; I found
on the coatimr of the stomach patchas of ,

green paint: the~mucous membrane was highly in- j
flamed; It had evidently been subjected to the action i
of gome corrosive poison; I took the stomach and I
examined Its contents by chemical analysis; foand {In the sediment a targe quantity of Paris green; In »

my opinion death was Induced In the person of Mrs. ^Purceil by the action of this poison; I concur In this |
respect with the opinion put forth by Dr. Millard. I
Coroner Rollins then In a few words submitted the (

evidence to the Jury, who, after a consultation of five Jminutes, found. J
"TtiatLydla Purceil came to her death by the ac- *

tlon of Paris green, but whether administered by
herself or some other person the jury la unable to determine."
The West Street Homicide.Investigation

Before Coroner ScUrmer. S

Coroner Schlrmer yesterday held an inquest at the 0
New York Hospital on the body of Charles Nolrot, A
the man whose death from a pistol shot wound of the
cheat at the hands of Thomas Pltzpatnck, at No. 269
West street, on the 27th ult., has heretofore been 8

quite fully reported In the Herald. Several witnesseswere sworn and examined as to the dlfllculty
between deceased and Pltzpatrlck Just previous to
the shooting by the latter. The testimony was somewhatconflicting, bat In the main failed to Justify
Pltzpatrlck In using his pistol.

Dr. Morris, House Surgeon of the hospital, deposed
that the ball entered the second Intercostal space to
the right of the anterior median line, grazing the
second rib and chipping off a small piece, then passed
In a direction downwards, outwards and backwards
through the superior lobe of the lung, fracturing the
sixth rib, a piece of which had benetrated the lung.
In the doctor's opinion the injuries rocelved caused
death.
The case being submitted to the Jury they renderedthe following verdlot:."That Charles Nolrot,

the deceased, came to his death b.v a pistol shot
wound received at the hands of Thomas Pttapatrlclc
on the 27th day of March, 1868, and that said wound
was Inflicted wilfully." Fltzpatrlck, against whom
the Jury rendered their verdict, Is now at large, he
having been admitted to bail some days ago by one
of theludges of the Superior Court. Vigilant efforts
are now being made to rearrest him. Deceased was
twenty-nine years of age and a native of New Jersey.

Accidental Mhooting.
An Inquest was yesterday held at 171 Prince street,

by Coroner Schlrmer, on the body of Terence Ferry,
a young man, twenty-two years of age, whose death j
was ine result or a pistol snot wound m ine breast
on Thursdav evening. Deceased lia<l the pistol In
his hand ana, being somewhat under the Influence
of llouor, hto barkeeper, John O'Reilly, undertook to
get the weapon from him, but he would not give It
up. Directly afterwards O'Reilly heard the report of
the pistol, and looking around saw that Ferry had
shot himself. It was at flrHt thought that the shootingwas Intentlonul on the part or the deceased, but m
the coroner's jury afier hearing tne testimony de- B
cided that It was accidental. Deceased was a native £of Ireland. J:

The Suicide of JIIm II.mum.Ir
Coroner Keenan yesterday held an Inquest at *\o. ^

365 East Houston street on the body of Miss Rebecca
Ilyams, who committed suicide by taking I'arls n

green, as already reported in the Hekald. She ai
was engaged to be married to a young man named
Lewis rtelbert, but for some reason best known to
himself he declined to fulfil Ills promise, ami the dts- ai

appointed girl took the matter so much to heart that wshe sought consolation In death. The Jury rendered ll
a verdict corresponding with the foregoing facts. ci
Deceased hod boarded at No. 36 Market street, but
at the time of taking the poison she was at the WeBt- *

cheater House In the llowery.
>

at
A Yoiin* Woman Fatally named. n

An inquest was yesterday held at the Roman Catho- < i
He Orphan Asylum, corner of Prince and Mott streets, y.
by Coroner Keenan, on the body of Margaret Brown, «t
a girl fourteen years of age, whose death was the resultof extensive burns received on Thursday mornInglast by her clothes taking Ore from a lighted candiewhile she was alone tn the refectory attached to n
the Asylum. The Jury rendered a vcrdlct of death
from burns accidentally received. J

Fatal Accident In a Manufactory. I]
Louis Knell, a German youth, seventeen years of 3<

age, was taken to Hellevue Hospital by officer Davis, c>

of the Eighteenth precinct, from a manufactory of ,a
cabinet ware In avenue A, between Nineteenth and «
Twentieth streets, suffering from a terrible gash on {Jthe head and neck caused by coming In contact with :>:
a circular saw. Death resulted from the Injuries received,and Coroner Keenan -ras notified to bold an pi
inquest on the body. r«

________ I(J

POLICE INTELLIGENCE. S
-.nj-.-.-.M

A Jerseyman on thb Grab Gamb..Y<?«ter<lay
afternoon Lewis Sayre, an intelligent Jerseyman, n
living hi Madison, Morris county, New Jersey,, was *'
Induced to enter what ts known as a dollar Jewelry
shop at No. . Park row, and was there Induced by
the man In charge to wager a small sum of money
upon numbers contained In eiivelopea, which was pi
represented to him more likely to draw prize*. At
Ipncrth without with nnv taitr«r*naa C

Hayre wan prompted to put up $7A against $50.
Invented by Solomon Williams, a pretended attach bl
of the Ihop, on a number in an envelope, which It
wax pretended would quite certainly draw S'/oo In
cash. The drawing took place, and of course Hayre
lost, whereupon, thinking himself Hwlndled, he
grabbed for tne money on the counter, securing not
only hi* own but the JftO placed there by Williams.
Hay re fled from the place and ran furiously to the
Cortlandt street ferry, pursued by Wllilanis, who
cried, "Stop thief.'' Officer Murray, of the
Third precinct, detailed at the ferry, arrested Havre
and took hlin before Justice Hogan at the Tombs.
Williams put In an appearance, and the matter being
talked ovcrj resulted In the Jerney gentleman restoringthe money that did not belong to him. His con- pi
duct In securing hi* own mouey was highly approved
of by the magistrate and others who hoard the case.
Everything being satisfactorily arranged Mr. Havre
was discharged, a wiser but not a poorer man. He
declared his Intention to vl<tlt no more swindling
shops. J
A BRrTAL IlrsBAxn..Yesterday afternoon, while oi

officer Peck, of the Eighteenth precinct, was patroll- 3*

ing hi* post his attention was attracted by the crlea t
of a woman coming from the house No. 426 East
Twenty-fifth street. Hnlnequentiy a number of the 1
neighbors begged of the officer to Interfere ami *ave ,,

the woman from her brutal husband. Prom what r
the offlcer learned It seems that a palmer,
named Edward Hanbury, w;is beating his
wife, who had been confined with a still lm
born child only a few days previously, wi

Inquiry elicited further the facts that during the dar
Hanbury had taken away the body of the child with
the intention of Interring It, but getting drunk on his
way he returned home with the corpse, and after ar- *

riving In the house OOBUMOQMI tx;uUng his wife. w

Her cries .»n-l the Interference or me neighbors at
tracted the officer, who took the fellow liitu custodyand brought him before Justice Led with, who Wl

committed him tor ten dn.rs. The body of the Infant,
wlilch wtM much decomposed, was uonveyod to the c,
Morgue. n

Attmpttwo to Sr«at. as a Picepockrt..Thomas
Smith, of Morrlsanla, Westchester county, yesterday |0
caused the arrest of John Kelly on tho charge of M

unsault with Intent to ileal mh pickpocket. It Is' 5
alleged that theaocused wh oaught wife hi* hand B
in tne complainant's pocket, but he did not secure
any plunder before his detection and arrest. Justice
Hogau held the accused for trial.
Kicii'RSfl Us« or Pirbarms..Malachl Degman, of

No. 181 Spring street, made a complaint yesterday A
before Justice Lcdwlth, at the JefTerson Market Police
Court, against a man named Christopher Keardon. .

The complaint sets forth that Christopher entered n,
complainant's store, drew forth a rerolvor from his
pocket and commenced amusing himself by dischargingthe chambers recklessly. An officer of the KlgUth B
precinct was called in and took the prisoner In "
charge. The magistrate yesterday committed the
accused to answer.

^
8t1auno im a Chttrch..a yonng man who gives

the name of David Barry was brought before Justice
Lcdwlth yesterday and charged with stealing a coat b(

I nmhMlla valnarf at San lh> nmu.,. .( I .,i..

N. Lovell, of So. M West Twenty-sixth street. The
owner of the articles was In one of the up town "*

churches, and laid his property aside on taxing liw J£
seat, bat on looking around he discovered It missing.
A gentleman sitting close by gave the Information
which led to ttie arrest of the accused. When brought
before the magistrate the prisoner said be was sorry, m
lie was committed to answer.
A Colorid Cam..Rem Warren, a Snfllvan street M

darkey, and Alonzo fluffln, another Indlvldaal of like i*

complexion, appeared before Justin* Ledwith yes- Jj'
terday. Aloneo was there as complainant, an*l
charged Hem with stealing a dm* coat of the value
of $85. It Is said that the re*tlve darkey wrnt«> a tioie J*
to Alonr-o's boarding mlstn-ss, informing her thai ho
ha>1 been empowered to get the o«>»t. The woman,
thinking It was ai: right, let him have the garment. b,Ynit<*hftv the magistrate committed the accused to c
answer tho charge. fc

J
Military Changed oh rn* Plains..The orders
nc been Issued for the abandonment of Foru 0. V.
ir.lth, Phil Kearny and Reno, In the Powder rlrer
ouatry. As a sequence there are many report* rettingto the disposition to be made of the troops and
rhere other forts will be established this season.
"he reports are based merely on conjecture, as It la
nderstood thai no designations will be made until
ieueral Sherman has had an opportunity to converse
rith General Augur on the subject...SI. Loult usm/Mcan,April 3.

SHI P PI NO NEW S.
Almanac for New York.Tide Day*

sno rises 5 2r, Moon rises ....eve II 59
sun seta 6 36 High water....eve 12 OS

Weather Along the Coairt.
APBM in (V A %M I

WttUAm. Therm,ymtitr..Hood SE Snowing 42 abort.lalifax;.. 8K Clear 45 abort.'ovtland N... Clear 88 abort.
Jotton... JW Clear 28 above.fawYorkSW Clear 40 abore.
'blladelphla »W Clear 4u abore.
Hlmlnirton. Dtl NW Claar 41 above.
Yaabtngton. SW Clear 3« abort.
portrett Monroe SK Clear 47 above.
ttohmond NW Clear 44 abort.
It* Orlaans NE.... Clear gl abort.
labile N Clear 64 abort.
[ejr WeatNNE Clear 77 abore.

laranaN Clear 77 abere.

POET OF BTEW YORK, JPRIL Hr I868~ *

clearedT^
Steamship Japan, Bradburv, Yokohama via Panama an*
an Frar.cisao.Paolflo Mall Steamship Co.
Steamship City of Antwerp (Br), Mirehouie, Liverpool.I
Dale.
Steamship Tybee, Caulklne, Oalvaiton.Spofford, Tileatoa
Oo.
fteamshlp Geo CromwelL Valll, New Orleans.H 9 Cram

ell* Co.
Steamship Crescent City, Holme*, New Orleans.Samuel
lerens.
Steamship Huntsvllte, Crowell, Savannah. R Lowden.
Steamship San Jarlnto, Atkins, Havannah.W R OarrrHon.
Steamship Champion, Lockwood, Charleston.H R MorganCo. *

Steamship Vtcksbnrg, Barton, Charleston.A Leary. »

Steamship El Cld, llobart, Newbem, NC.Murray, Ferrle «
Co.
Stoamshlp Albemarle, Lawrence, Norfolk, City Point and'
Uchmond.N L McCready.
Steamship Empire, l'rlct. Alexandria.James (land.
Steamship E C Knight, Denty, Washington, DC. 1'liilllpa ft
Irown.
Steamship Franconla, Sharwood, Portland.J P Ames.
Bark Highland Mary (Br), Perry, Antwsrp.W f Schmidt'»ionk Co.
Bark A A Drebert (Br), Rosa, Gibraltar for orders Boyd ft

Ilnoken.
Bark Cuba,, Sundberg. Havana.J E Ward I Co.
Bark E A Cochran, Swazey, Cardenas. R P Bnck .% C >.
Brig Sallnaa sBr, Llnd, Para aad Maranbam.L E Aawlnck

I Co. V
Brig San Juan (Mex\ LIado, Tabaaco.Moll-»r ,t Tho^and.
Brig Harvest Queen (Br), Scholia, Bermuda.Mlddleton ft

'O.
Brig Alexander MlUlkcn, Weed, Boston.Thayer ft Sar;enl.
Schr Setsgawra, Bryant, Matanjsa.B J Wenbere.
Sohr Lottie Klntts, Endlcoll. Sairua.J W Elwell ft Co.
Schr Harvest Queen (Br , McBnUe, Windsor and OornwalIs.Crandall,t'niphrav ,t Co.
Schr E A Cranmsr, Cranmer, Jacksonville.Van Urant ft

llaght.
Schr Stampede, Stratton, Satllla River, Oa.Bryan * IVase.
Schr J M Richards, Irving, Wilmington.Bently, Miller ft
homas.
Schr Mary D Ireland, Ireland, Richmond, Va.N L McreadyM Co.
Schr Oliver Cromwell, Hedges, Cranev Inland, Va.
Schr Helen, Perry. Baltimore Benllv, Miller .t Thomaa.
Sohr J L Klrkpatnck, Cady, Philadelphia anil Kaston.MclahonA Co.
Scbr Powow, Henderson. Provlncetown-Crowell A Paine.
Sohr S P Godwin, Waterbury, Stamford.
Sloop Agent, Chadwlck, Pro. idence <> N Slranahan.
Steamer I'iurrepont, Shropshire, Philadelphia.

ARRIVALS.
REPORTED BY THE HERALD STEAM YACHTS.

fctewmshlp Hlbernla (Br), Muuro, <»ln»cow March 35, ami
lovllle Stitli, with m Jse and 8 >4 pansongeni, U> Henderson
ros. Experienced strum; westerly winds the entire passage.
pirl X, lat 42 1,% Ion f>A, spokt bark Coliimlms Brem1, from
rt-mnn tor New York. 4n [Iiivh out. all well: liltli. namheit a

unard simmer, bound E.
Steamship (Jen Meade, Samson, New Orleans April fi, with
idse and passengprs, to Samuel Slovens. When coming up,
tsliUinuinm PMiary enlargement, aad was |Mam

r the Sialen Island ferry boat MhMlelown, Capt Chamber*.
Steamship (Jen Barnes, Morton, Savannah, 6U hours, with
idse and passengers, tn Livingston, Koi t Co.
Steamship Leo, Dearborn, Savannah April 8, with mdsa
i l passengers, to Murray, Ferris t Co. yth Inst, I A M, II
lie* SW or Lookout, signalized steamship Cleopatra, hence
ir Savannah; 10th. IS M, saw steamships Ea^le, Manhattan,
3d H Livingston, bound S.
Steamship James Adger, Lockwood, Charleston April ff,
1th milse and passengers, to H K Morgan A Co. 10th Inst,
AM,lat87 12, passed steamship 'Manhattan, hence for

harleston.
Steamship Fairbanks, Hunter, Wilmington, NC,'4 dajra
Ith mdse and passengers, to Jas Hand. Had strong heaA
Inds.
Steamship W P Clyde, Powell, Wilmington, NC, with mda*
id passengers, to James Hand. *»

Bark Royal Minstrel (of WorklngWnt, Andrew, Shanghae.
er i. with leas lo order. Passed Angler Jan 9, Cape ef
ood Hope Keb 14,81 Helena March ft; crossed the equator
larch if, In Ion M; encountered very severe weather N of
lalteras. Wat off San ty Hook 10th Inst, during a snow
torm, but could get no pilot and was obliged to haul otT again.
Bark Anazl (Bn, Kubson, Yokohama Nov 11, and St Helena

'eb 23: with tea. to Helnemann A 1'ayson. Passed Cape o2
lood Hope Keb IS, crossed the F.quator March 8 In Ion ill, ana
ad flne weather up to Bermuda; since heavy galea from 9 l£
iW.
Bark Chief <of Boston), Harding, Bordeaux Feb 14, and Valt
on Roads £8, with wine, Ac, to K Cavlers, de Ruytnr A Co.
lad line weather up to Ion #7, from thence constant galeri
pom SW and Nlf;'een 13 day* from the Ion of Bermuda^
pill sails, sprung spars, Ac. ,Brig EraN Johnson lof Harrington), Johnson, Ponee, PRi
I days, via New Haven (where she dlaeharged part of hoe
irgoi, with sugar, to Brett, Sod A Oa.
Brig Alvsrado (Br>, Barrett, Clenfuegos, 21 days, wlih mat
sses, to Chaa H Brewer. Since March 31 have had a socsslonof strong head gales; strained the vessel, causing her
leak, and damaged some of the cargo between deck*.
arch 3)1, lat 27 "3, Ion "M, spoke schr (of St John, NB),
om Jamaica for Philadelphia.
Hcbr Caroline Hall (of Frederick, Del), Doughty, Mayagoat,
K, 22 days, with sugar, to master. Has had strong westerly
,!es and been 7 days north of Hatteras. April 1, lat 31 W,
u 71 40. spoke bark Gertrude, of and from Portland for Mamas,4th, lat 34 42, Ion 72 20, saw schr Eipresa, of Hostoa
efore fully reported), with all spars gone and abandoned,
ill In good condition.
Schr Saxon (of Machlaa), Rawyer, Ponce, PR, 18 day*, wlUa
igar, Ac, to J Simpson A Rons, Experienced he«> r weather
a whole passage; Mh Inst, spoke schr Pilot's Bri ts, from
emarara for New York, with foresail split and bulwarks
>ne, which occurred In a heavy blow the Jay pretioua.
SchrOcean Wave, ZeluflF. Virginia.
Schr Maria Theresa. Barker, Virginia.
Hchr Geo H Bent, Smith, Philadelphia for Boston.
Schr Viola, from Vllzabetbport for Boston (and proceeded).
Schr Julia Elizabeth, from Hlltabethport for Boston an4
wceeded'.
Schr Adelaide, Sanborn, Marinas, with timber and ilsh, la
hase. Talbot A Co.
Hotir Carroll, Bancroft, Mochiaa, with !atb, to Chaae, TalitM Co.
Hchr Leocadla, Poole, Hatem.
Hchr B R Kir*, Burnett, Boeton for Baltimore.
Hchr N P Raymond. Tavlor, Dlahton for Baltimore.
fii-hr Krancln Hurrah, liace. Pall River for Baltimore.
Hchr C H Jonea. Freeman, rail River far Baltimore.
fichr Sarah Olark, drlflin, Providence.
Hchr H W Benedict, Itarton, Prnvldehoe for Philadelphia.
Sofir Debo rali Jonce, Bacon, Provident* fur Kl/iabelhport..
gchr J C (ioodman, (M' «on, Providence for Virginia.
Hchr Northern Light. Harper. Wlckfurd for Philadelphia.
Hchr J M Kl«aam, Kleeam, Newport.
Hchr Black Diamond, Voung. Newport for Baltimore.
Hchr Lona, Smith, New London.
Kohr Jane M Bralnard, Pons. Portland, Ct.
flc.hr Katie J Hoyt. Parker, New Haven for Baltimore.
S<:hr Edward Jackion, Jackaou, New llavt-a lor Phil. Mel>
lie.
Schr Clara Pnt, Jarvln, Portche»ter.
Schr Jamen Deacon, Deacon, Bridgeport.
Rkti'Rnwi) .Bark Falcon (Br), Lliinell, hence for hanlac.leaking.

SAILED.
Kteam»hlp« Japan, Panama City of Antwerp, and Halvei,Liverpool; Britannia, OImcov Tvhee. (lalvento e; Ceo
omwelt, Creecetit City, and Mircedita, New Ur'tr** S*»
einti, and HunterlUe, Savannah; Vlckaburg, and Chun)ti.Cbarleelon : El Cld, Newbern Albemarle, N rfoik, to;
(.' Knight, Waebtnatoa, DC: Franconla, Portland Empire,
eiandrl*. ahlp Ellen Auatln, San KrauciMo, b irk U L
>nth, Bristol, E.
RTlnd at auneet, calm.

or additional Shipping Neir* nee Fifth Pag>.
!4aiokrn.-llaMt'nb«f| Hit* Jim Rrwetred a
ge tot of raw' Mnemchaurn from Turkey. <k> Wore if jou
tot a One Pli e. Repairing, boiling, Ac.

No. 4 John, up atalre, 28 Wan, 717 Broadlenj.

Pbnton Pnta In III* New Perftimis 41 Plor de»
A V< the fragranco of the queen M floarajn, Imt the
juld-be rival* put their foot Into It. Hold by alAdruggiata.

A..Ward's Perfect Pitting Hblra, lNi<»
t; and l/'nlon aquare; alao at B87 Broadway.
A..Ward'a Cloth Lined Piper C^llaai and
ifTa, Broadwar and Union aquare, alao wholeeele aM
tall at 387 Broadway.
A New Hoenckau Store..Now Mtyle**
w prlcea. P<>LLAK k HON removed their Broadwayoreto 416 Broadway, near Broom*, their ature at 27 Jotua
mat, near Naaeau. to retained every article wan-anted U*~
>lor. Alao repairing, amber work aad nouuttiig ilona
oiling and poluhiDglil.
A..Hazard Ac Oaawrll'n Pin

COD LIVER on*
Bill In tbe world.

Manufactured on the tea abore by CAHWFXL, LCAZARDi
CO., under Hfth Avenue HotH.

Batrhrlor'n Hair Dtn-TIi' "r»l In th»
orlil The onlt perfect Dy«i bannieaa, r«llablfw tn«Ua«*

uua.Factory 16 Bond Mreet.

Fabalooa Price* Paid for Old Raok».100,000k
ook* on hand. Catalogue IS. LBOOAf Bit JTHEHS, ILX
aeeau ulreel.

Uo to C. O. Andrr*on 4e Cfc'i, I 0.1 Bow*rr»
ir CarpeU, Oilcloth, Malting*. Malt, Shade*, Ac.

(Jood Boarbon BO Ceat% ( "Aolrr It »« *
>ltle. bordeaux w1*k co. ?AI'Lt\» FuJton tre-nt, corner William.

Printing of Kvery Dearriytjon Rxoeatad wltfc
MWM *n I impale!), and at lower ratal iban elMWh.T*, al
e MHTROPOLITAK JOB PRINI^NO E8TABLISUM b5T,
Naaaau street.

^

StlBipaon'a MclratWc Peaa, of Gold u4
net. Sold by all ilatlonart. <Frltiotpai depot, 1U WiHUm
reel.

Tb* MrtropoUtao Job Printing BrtablU*
KRT, 9? Kuian itreeu (1 prepared to furnleh fWila, CtNa»
n, Pamphlet*, Law C^ei, P"«ter« and eeary daaortpUon of
tntlna at rate* twe^tr Are per cent loaa than caAtMOb<
lu«d Kitewhere In t^te city.

WI*fc,Touw« and Ornnaionml llalr..Beat
Uklll* lXklr Die and Hair Dying, all color*, al HAH'llfcUK'S,IT Bind «tm«t

WTiM tlic littngn Aro Mtrnlneri nml RarHnl
r 'j. per»l*lent cough do not fall to try the tm*l Am«nrar»
intumptlre Remedy, l»r. WILLIaM H ill.'h balsaA
ir tin: l'i> J*, for sale at Hug iture, Uer&kl U'.iikllng.


